
Ol'lice of The
Block Devclopment Offi cer

Purbasthali-1 Development Block
Srirampur,Purba Bardhaman.

Memo N0-503/BDO/Pu rba-1, RaslnShreo 0l Dated:23.02.2023

NOTICE INVITING E- TENDER
(TWO COVER SYSTEM)

l-OR Constructio / ReP it/ Up'grlaltttion of Rutt[ Roa.ls

e-N IT No:053 of 2022-2.1

For and on behalf of Panchayats and Rural Developnrent Depanmenl. Covt. of West Bengal. Office of the

undersign invites E-Tender in percentage rates for each of the following Road works under

R"{STASHRtrE bv two cover system. Resourceful and Bona-fide contractors of Covcr.lment/Semi

Covemment,/Llnderlaking/Aulonorrrous Bodies/Statua|-] Bodies and l.ocal Bodics \\'ho salisl) the tenns and

conditions sel oul if pfe'qLralilicallon documefl and havirrg regislration in e-procuremenl ponal

(U4L]!-bEtrdq!.Ca!.r!) undef Covl. of Wesl licrrgal may submit tbeir bids. fhe intending contractors

must have completed at leasl one work of similar nature in a single contract as a prrme contractor
within last five years lrom the dalc of issue ol lhis NIT, value of which is not less th,n 40olo of thl
,mount put to tcnder Or of 2(ttvo) simihr nAture of tlork, c,rch of minimum value of l07o of thc

estimated amount put to tender during last 5 ycar prior to issuance of ihis NIT. I_hc pre-qualilication

documcnls are !o be uploaded in rwo scparate lbldc$. one ol lhe Iblders shall conhin 
_lechnical 

documenls.

Financial Bicls afc to be uploidcd irr anothef lbldcf lhe lcndcrs shall bc available 1br rie$ing in our

$'e bs i te rr_ww.wblende ts{o!. i n

Table- l: [,ist of Works

Distfict Name ofthe work

EamesI
Money/Bi
d Securil)
Rs.

or _linc

(Monrhs)

l)etect
liability
Period

Repair,4\4aintenance ol|oad ftom Manganpuf

1o Sulmghat under Jahannagaf & Bollpur CP 21,'11,322,00 43,s17.00 t2
\\rth.n I'urbd5tlrd,.lrrlo.\. l'rrb I Ba dl'amdl
Zilla Paishad j

l) Inrending bidders may download tendef doclrmenls liom c_pfocufemenl pofial ol ouf tvcbsilei

llrytlllblrldcD.SSl!] trom 23102/2t)23 l?:00 Hours to 06/03/2021 (up to 17:00 llours).'fhe pre-

qualificalion bid documenls duly iilled and digilall)'siSned ln all respecl Inav be submitled online betbfe

l7:30 hrs (.s per server clock) on 06/03/2023.

2) Iender Inviting Aurhorily \!i1l nol take an) fesponsibillt) lbf lhe dcla) caused due lo nof'availabilit) of
inlemet connection or lraillcjam elc. t'or on-linc bidding.

3) Darnest Moner /Bid Securitvl Cost of Bid Security/tlnrnest Money should be deposited

a) Net banking (any ollhe banks listed in thc lClCl Bank Payrnent gateway) through ICICI Bank
Payment Gateway or deposited online by thc Bidder through ONLINE against fhe work.

Fslinlated
Cost plrt to
lcnder (Rs.)

otherwise, will be rejected.
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4)l.hepre-qua|iflcalion(IechnicalBids)documenls$il|beopcnedon09/03/2023atlli00hou|SbJ.the
authorized oiUcers.

5) Tender Inviting authority reserves the fighl to call fbf orlginal documenl fof verification ftom successful

biddef(s) only in case ofexceplional circumslances

6) The rcsults olthe rechnical evalLLation shall bc made public on e-procuremenl systems fbllowing which ihere

will be a period ol48 hrs during which any biddef ma) subntii complaint which shall be considered lof

rcsolution befbfe opening thc tlnancial bid.

7) The Financiat bid ofthe technicaLl! qualiticd bidclen u'ill be opencd lbr evalualion and the tinancial bidof
non,qualified bidders will rcinain unopcncd. No scpamte inlimalion \!ill bc gi!en f'or this. Lrnless the above

dale is changed. In case ofchange ofdaie. due irlirrralion will be given on-life only'

8) Tendef lnvilinS aulhorily resefvcs the fighr lo accepl or rcjec1 any bid. and 1o cafccl th€ bidding process and

rcject all bids,;t any poinl oltime priof lo the issuancc ofwork ordef. without thereb! incLrffing an) liability

t;the aflected bidder or bidders or any obligation Io infban the aflected bldder or bidders of lhe grounds fbr

lhe authority s aclion.

9) AccepEnce of Tender (AOl ) / l,OA will bc issued aller approval of competenl authorir)

l0) GST. Cess. Taxes anld Duties etc. ifany al applicable rates will be deduclcd tiom the bill olihe conlractor.

11) Additional Performancc Securitv in Road Proiects
tL",qaa;tio*f perto-ance Security shall be oblalned and released fiom successf'ul bidder. ifthe accepted

bid value is mofe than or equal to 20% less than the estinaled amount pltl 10 tender. vide order no 4608-F(Y)

dated l8-07-2018 oiflnance dept. Covt. ofWesl Bengal

12) I.he sccurity Deposit money of succcsslul bidders \vill be relcased lull or in part dufing/afler elipiri ol-a"r""ttiutitityl'"'iod|ronlheactua|dateol.complclionofLhcrvorkaspclnormsnaledin.olher

lnstruction' . lnstfuction !o Bidder (1 IB)

An) damages occlrncd during defccl liabllit) pcriod will havc lo be done b\ the conlractor at hrs

own cost. in this respccl clause I 7 of the cencfal condition ol conlmct in lhe standard Bidding document

fbllowing wesl Bengal lbnn no 2gll shall bc substiluled wilh the lollowing vide Memo No 5?84-

Pw/L&t 2M'175/201? Dt- 12.09.2017 of Law & Arbitration cell, Public Work Department, Covt' of
West Bengal.

Clause l7 - ll the contraclof of hls wofknren of se|\anrs or autlrcfized rcpfesenlatives shall break. delace.

injlrfe. of deslroy any pafi of building. in $hich they may be working. of any building. road. road-curbs'

fence. enclosure, water pipes. cables, drains, eleclfic or telephone posts or wircs. trees. grass or gfassland or

cuhivated ground contiguous 1o the premiscs. on which thc work of any part oi il is being e\ecuted. of ii any

damage shall happen to the work from an) cause whalsoever of any imperf'ectiotl become apparent in it al

any tilme w6ether'during its execurion of $'ilhin a pc od ofthree months oroneyearor lhrcc years or tive

ye;rs. as the case may be (depending upon lhc rlalure ol'lhc work as descfibed in the explanalion appended

herelo) hereinafler ref'efred loas the Del'ecr l.iabilil) Pefiod. liom the aclual dale ofcompletion ot \rork as

pef cornpletion cenificale issued br. thc EnginecLin a harye. the conrraclof shall make the sanlc good at his

own expense, of in deiault. lhe blngineel'in-Charge nla) calLsc the same lo bc made

good by other workmen and deduct ihc expense (ol lvhich the cefli1'lcate ol the Engineer-in-Chargc shall be

final and binding on all concerrtcd) from an) sums. $helhef under this conlmci or olher\lisc. that nray be

then, or ai any time there afler becomc duc 1o the conlfactor liom thc Covemmenl or from his securit)

deDosi{. either f|11. of ofa sullicienl pofiiorr thefeol ar)d illhe cosl. ir {he opinion olIhe Engineet-ir-Charge
(which opinion shall be flnal and conclusl!e agaimsl t lc conlraclor). ofnraklng such dalnage or impefcctlon
good shall excecd Ihe amounl ()1'such sccufil) dcposil and/of slrch sums. il sh,ll be la$iul lbr lhe

dou"rnr"nt tu r""ou"t the excess cosl iiom the conlraclor in accordance \!ilh the procedure pfescribcd b)

any law tbf lhe time being in ibrce.

13) The intending Bidders should satisly himself abolLt the alignmenl

condition by visiting lhe site belofe quoting their rales

A) The eligibiliI crilcriaaregiten bclo$:
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2.

_fheaoDlicanlinthesamenamcandst)leshoLLldha!erchievcdannual ru rovef in any of the ]ear over the

,:J il: il'i:l;;,';s .;|.,;;, i,i; rsoi;',i,\'r,i.r, is i.oln civil cngineefing consr.rcliorl $orks ind

equivalen0.

a) 60% ofamount put 10 bid in case llre anrounl pul10 bid is Rs 200 lakhs and less

b) 750 olamoLrnt put to bid. in case the amounl pul to bid is morc than Rs 200 lakhs

The applicanl in the same nalre and style as pfimc lonlraclor \hould hart successfully completed at least

"". "iiir""i "it"." 
,rp" of,"o'L ot i""tirriy' rslue of the proposed contracl.within the last 5 years

from dare of pubtication of this Nlr <t. 
"i 

ztt-*l similir n;tu;e of rvork. each-of minimum value of

3070 of the estimated amount put to renoer durin; lnst 5 yerr prior to issuancc of this NIT.

l.hecontmcto|shouldhavesutl]cientlechnIcaIjnanpower.looIsandplanlstocomple|ethewo|k
'Ihe prime contractor shoulcl navc neccssaf! bid capacity 10 cxecute ihc wofk (Bid capacity will be

calculated lor work valued morc than I Cr')

Financial slatemenls for ihe last 03 (three) years (Audiied ifapplicable)'

lncome Tax rclrlrn should be sub|nilted tbr last I )cars'

CST regislration Cerlificale. Pfotission'rl la\ rcgislratiorr cefiilicate Card (lncome Tax) l'rade license

3.

4.

5.

6.

'7.

should be t'urnished

8. Joinl venlure will nol be allo\\cd

9. Proposal fbf sub_contfacling is not allowed

I0.NoCoNDITIoNAL/INCoMPLF-l.DTENDERwilIbeacceptedunderanyci|cumslances'

I l. The bid of Any Black listed agency will noL be accepted

12. Arbirarion will not be allowed in any casc

13. Prospeclive applicanls are advlsed to nolc cafcfirlly the documents to be uDloaded for qualitication as

',r"ntioned 
in ihe'lnstruction to llidder' befofe bldding

The amounl ol'earnest nroney is 2% ol thlr esLimrled cost olconstruciion or Rs l0 00lakhs whichever

is lower (cl l I l ofGCC tbrrn no 291 I)

All dLrlies, CSI_, ta\cs. folallrcs. cess lincluding 1% ccss undef W B 
.Road/Building 

and other

Construction Workcrs (Regulalion oi f'n1pf ol'ti*t a cJ'tOirion of-SeNice) Acl' 1996]' toll taxes and olher

r""i". 
""""rrf" 

bY lhe Conlractor under lht Cont'n"t to Lh" Stalc / Cenlml Covernmenl for any other cause'

'-rr, 
iii :'.i 

'-a.d '" 
,r,. ,arr' pr:" ' 'n- rora 'r" n ;" 'rrhrrrrr''d o' rt brd l't

To keep the conslructed road/'buildimg in good cordition.'lufing the Dctecl,-Liabilitr_ pcriod alier the

complelion ofthe construclron 11 an! '*'il' t"quit"O lbf rouline m;inlenance the same will be trcated as

deieir liability and the Contmctor has to do the mainlcnance wofk at his o\!ll cosl'

o(,
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sl
No.

Particulars. Drte Time

Published Dale 23,t02t2n23 l7:00Hrs

2 Docunents Download / Sale

Stafi Date

From 23102t2023 17r30 Hrs

(as per Server Clock)

3 Documents Download / Sale

End Date

To 06t03t2023 17:00 Hrs

(as per Server Clock)

4 Pre Bid Meeting 23.03.2023 10.30 Hrs

5 Bid Submission Stan Date 23t0212023 17:30Hrs

(as per Server Clock)

6 Bid Submission End Date 06t03t2023 l7:30Hrs

(as per Server Clock)

7 Bid Opening Date ('l'echnical) 09/03/2021 lli00 Hrs

(as per Server Clock)

8 Bid Opening Dale (Financial) After Evaluation oftechnical Bid

9 Place oiOpening Bid Purbasthali-1 DeveloDment Block

l0 officer lnviting Bid Block Development Olficer, Purbasthali-1 Dev Block.

l0 Last Date olBid Validity 90 days from the date ofopening ofFinancial Bid

B) List oflmportant Dates ofBids:

No separate inlimation will be given lor this, unless the above date is changed. 1n case ofchange ofdate, due

intimation will be given online. No individual inlimalion will be given

Instructions to Bidders (ITBI
A, Scanned copies of the following documents to be uploEded in PDF formst in e-portal website

https://\r]rw.wbtcnders.sov.in

Copy of Eamest money deposit challan with clearl] wfilten
offline mode throLrgh Bank accouno

CST registration certifi cate (CS'f lN)

Pan card (lT)

Trade Iicense (lalesl valid)

lncome tax felurn lor las! 3 years

Professional Tax registration ce{ifi cale

Financial statement and Balance sheet oflast 3 years. (Audired Ilapplicable)
Payment certificrtes- (Signed by Competent Authority)/self-atlested 26A5 to be uploaded in
support ofTurnover. The turnover will be indexed at the rate of 8 percent simple interest for a

UTR/Txn number (llEMD submified in

year,
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9. Credenlials for successf'ul cpmpleliorr (cenillcates fiom the offlcer mot below the rank of Executive

Engineer / or equilalcnt) of at lcast ore conlracl of sanre type of wofk in lhe sane name and style as

pri-...ont*"io]- t,u"ing a magnilude ol at leasL '{0"1' ofihe smount pit to tender oflhe proposed

;onnact wirhin the lasl 5 yea|s irorr the datc ol PublicaLion ol lhis NlT or of2(trro) similar nature

ofwork'cachofminimumva|ueof30l%oftheestimatcdamountputtotendcrduringlastS
-yerr prior to issuance of this N I1.

10. All rools and plants requifcd for the wofk $llL havc 1o be supplied by the contractor aI hrs orYn cosr'

The list ofmachineries as indicared in clause (Bl ofll_B) possessed by own/ arranged through lease

deed along ,vith Authenlicated copy ollnvoice/ Challan as per ITB (For work valued more than I

cr.)

ll. 1,isl of ongoing $ofks in hard alrd thc l)h\sical and llnanclal pfogfess of lhose $ofks as per

Annexure-C. (l'or rrork vrlued morc lh!n I Cr.)

12. Scanned cop) ol Bid Capacity calculalion in hislhef own lellef head (Calclrlalion 1o be done as

pfcscribed annexurc -B)(For work YrlLr€d mofe than I Cr')

l3'Tende|lbrmandNll.wi|halladdendumandcofl.igendutobeL|ploadedwillbe(down|oadand
' digitally signcd. Quolirrg ralc will only be encrypled in the BOQ undcr financial bid ln case

q,itlng anf rate in printed lendcr lirrnr- Ihe tendcr will bc summafily rejected)

14. Special lernrs and condilions and specilicallorrs o1 $o|l(

I5. Partne[hip lirm shall funrish prrtnership docd and compan] shall fumish the Anicle ot

Association and Memorandurn.

16. The fegistcrecl coopefative societies should suh,mil the rcgistfalion ceftificale

17. Power of atlorney (ln casc ol Pa(nership tlrln ,'Registered Co_Opefative Society/company) lo be

uploaded.

18. Norarized nl'fidavil in non_judicjal stamp papef fcgarcling fon enPloyment ol an) Covernnlenl

official Lrnclef hiur. dcpLo, mcnt of machinefics labofalo|}' eqLripnlentl lechnical pelsonnel'

cofrcctness ofcenillcates. and inlestmcnl ol'nrirlimum cash up lo 30% ofcstimaled cost etc asper

19. Letler hea{:l of lhe agenc-,_/contracrrn-conlaining Name addresscs and contacl delalls During lhe

cunency ofthe projeit and atter cornpletion jl the address ol'the agency/conlraclor changcs' il will

be the rcsponsibilily ol lhc contfaclor to intimalc lhc aullnn-ity regatding such changes

20. Wofk program intenrsolbarcha tobe strbr)rllled (t'or work l'itlued moreth'n l Cr'l

2l,Ba|kC|edilCe(iljcaicoll0%ol'thcA|rlountpulrclcndetshouldbcp|ovidedasperl'ornlal'
(Fonnat Atlached as annexure D) (For work v:rlued more thAn I Cr')

22- Olhers (il any)
B. Bare Minimum requircments ofmachincries for road construction works is as follows'

This lisl is onlt indicative. The bidde| shall have lo arrange lor every necessafy machinery- lools &
plants for lhe inlende{l job to Lhc full satisfaclion ol tingineer in charge (lo be mentioned in the

affldavit).

Nimc of Machinefies Required Minimum

Lighl-Dur) Mobile HMP wilh sepamlc heating & Ini\ing drurr

& -BilL 
r rou. \o"k url) \

Smooth whccled Rollef (8- l0 Tonc)

numoer

l

I
:

l

I
4-,

S],

I
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C. Other instructions

L Befofe the deadline for aubmisslof ol bids. lhe Ernplor'er may nroclify the bidding docunrents by
issuing addenda.

l_he unil rales and the p|iccs shall bc qLrored b) lhc biddef entifell in lrdian Rupees.

No Mobilization Advancc end Advince againsr purchase of equiprnent s will bc paid tof the
!rofk.

No Advance ol'an! kind will bc paicl iof rhc uork undcr any circumslances.

Under no circurnstanccs Escalalion in prlces ir matefials. labouf chafges, cosl of P.O.L. &
arbilfation $'ill be enlertained.

The Ernployer rcquifcs the biddefs / Contfacrofs 1() strictl! observe thc laws agaifsl liaud ind
coruplion4n lbrce in lndia. narnel). Prevcntlon ol Corruplion Act. 1988.

'fhcre will be no price prcfefence to any biddcf.

No inlerest claim rvill bc adfiissible dufing ref!nd ol earnes! moncy and secufitr. deposit.

Uploaded documents ol'valid successful bidders nra) be vefified wilh lhe original in due cource.
The valid successful bidde|s have rc show the originals !o the conccrned authodly as and when
requrrcd.

i\ny brll (funning account/l]nal) pa] rrcfl ol proposed c\ecured \\'ofk mat be madc ro Agenct rs
pef availability of fund.

Bid ofan] Black lisled blddcf \!ill bc rjecled.

The engaged contractor will hrve b {ct reuisratJ under lllrc u (PLLS),rLr afJ srall have to
contfibute lorards ' The Wcsl llcnlal Building and other C-onst|.Lrctiou Workem' welfafe iund"
(, l% (One pcrccnt)ofdle gfoss amounl o1_drc lvofk b) wal ol deduction tiom Running and /of
final bill.

E,rrnest Moncy & Security Depositr lhc tia rcsl Morey (l% olamount pu! to rcndcf) will be
conve{ed to Security deposil. Ihe l}alance amounl of Securitr Deposit (as pcf Covt. ofdef In
lorce during pendency ofthe conlracl) money will be deducted fiom running and ilnal bill.

The Security Deposit ryill be relcascd to the contractor as stated below.

(b) For work with one ysar Defect Liability Periodl
i) Full securitl deposil shall be felirnded to lhe contractor on expiry ofome !ear liom the
actual dalc ofcornplclion ofrhe wofk.

_lime 
aLlo$ed lbf complclion ol work $ ill bc measurcd lionr rlre dale olissue oirvork ordcf

It any enoneous pfinting ibund aftcf agfeement or any rime in thc SOQ (Schedute of Quanril) )
Quantity or Ralc. thc lendef lnviting authorit] fcsefle the dghts to coffecl lhc same as per
approved original estimale.

Bidding docurnefls (NlT ard SIll)) is lo be LLploaded b) rhe biddcf. The bidder has to onl!
agrce/ disa_cree on lhe cofdilions in the biddlnq documeft.-lhe biddefs who disagfee on the
condiiions of bidding docunrcft cannol pa icipate in drc rcndcr and his /their bid will be rreared
as lnibrnal.

Ete tholgh the hifule$ meet the ohove quolifjing criteio, the! arc :tubject to be disqunli/iett

(i) Made misleading or t'alse fepfesentalions in the lbflns. statemenls. affldavits and afiachments
submitted in proofofthe qualiJ'lcalion fequifements; and / of rccord ofsubmisslor ofan! latse /
fakc documen(s).

(ii) Record ol poor pcflonnafcc sueh as rrbandoning lhe \rorlis. not
coflfacl. inofdinate delals in completion. Litigaljon hislorv. or ljnancial

2.

L

4.

5.

1.

8.

ll.
12.

t5.

16.

6.

t8.

ll.

t1

propefll corrpleting the

l)age 6 ol l,l

failurcs etc.



(iii) Panicipalecl in the previouslDidding ibr the sane work and had quoted unreasonably high of

low bid prices and could not furnish ralionaljusl;flcation for il to lhe Employef

19. Bidders who meet lhe minimum qualil'icalion criteria will be qualifled only iftheir available bid

capacity fof conslruction work is equai lo or more than lhe lotal bid value The available bid

capacily will be calculated as pef annexurFB.

20. The successful bidder shall have to abide by all the labour related and other rules' regulalions

and laws oflhe land and the Tendef lnviting Authority in no way shail be held responsible lor
financial or any othef consequences arising ou! of non his noncompliance ofthe same

21.Intending Bidder should rcad cnrefully read the Cl No '11 of GCC regarding the

suspension and debarment policy before participating the tender.

, 22. Tax Invoice needs to be issued bv the aeencv/contraclor for raising claim showing separately

the tax charged in accordancc with lhc provislons of (lS I_ Acr. 2017

21. Contractor should have to ensurc the engagemenl ofJOB CARD holders as unskilled workers

lbr execution of awardcd workh.

2a. &!9I!E-q!!SSU1CU!] The documenls lbnning lhe conlract are to be uken as mutually

explanatory ofone another. For purpose of interprelation, the priority olthe documents shall be

in accordance with the following sequence.

a. Fo|n] No.29ll

b. Notice to Pfoceed !!ith the works;

c. Letter of acceptance;

d. Notice Inviling Tendel

e. Special Conditions of Contract and Genefal Conditions of Contract ( as per Form2gl I )

I SpeciUcalions:

g. Drawings;

h. Bill olQuantities; and

i. Any olher docunrerl listed in the Contmcl Dala as loming pan oflhe Fntracl
h/

.<1 ,1 lV
\,M.,1,"u"/('2 v/

Block Development of'ficer
Purbasthali- I Developmenl Block

Srirampur,Purba Bardhaman
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Dated:23.02.2023
Memo No:501(33)/l

CoDv forwa.ded lor kind inforrnaiion and widc publication 10: -

l. Sabhadhipati, purba Bardhaman Zilla Pafishad

2. Special Secretary" P&Rl) Department

3. ChiefEngineer, P&RD Depanmenl Covl of we$ Bengal

4. Financial Advisor. Covl ofwcsl llen!3l P&RI)Depl(tlQ)

5. Superintending Engineer, RRNMU Bardhaman Cifcle

6. Distrid Magistrate' and Executive Officer Purba Bardhaman Zilla Parishad'

?. Addl. ExecLrtive Officer. Purba Bardhaman Zilla Parishad

8. Executive Engineer (P&RD), Purba Badhaman Division

9. District Engineer, Purba Bardhaman Zilla Parishad

10. PS to HMIC. P&RD Depa|tment

I L PA lo Secrelary' P&RD Depafime l

12. Dislricl Infonnalion and Cultural Olllcef' Purba Bardhaman Districl

13. Olfice Nolice Board

14. The S D O Kalna Sub- Division Purba Baldhaman

l5-18) l-he Illock Developmcnl Ollicer ol-Kalna | /Kalna:ll / Monleswar / Purbasthali-ll

PanchayalSamitY

l9) The Savapali, Purbasthali-l Panchayalsamity

20) The Ka|madhaksha P.K O P S S of Purbaslhali-l Panchayatsamity

2l) The Kalna Sub Division lnformation & cullural officer' Purba Bardhaman'

22-28) The Prodhan Bogpur/ Dogachia/ Jhannagar/ Sa udmgarh/ Srirampur/ Nadanghav Nasaratpur

Gram Panchyat.

29) The Junior Engineer (R W P), Purbasthali-l Developmenl Block

30) The Head Clark cum Accountanl ol Pubaslhali-l Dev Block

31) The Cashier of Pubasthali-l Panchyalsamily

32) The Ot'fice Nolice Board

33) Office CoPY n- t//4;wr-'J/,/./\Wng-.o2
Block DevfoPnient Offlcer

Purbasthali_l Developnenl Block

SriramPuf.Pufba Bardhaman
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